
ART NOTES
The art'gallery at the chamber of com-

merce was reopened last evening, after

having been closed for a week. Many of
the old canvases are gone, and a number
of new and some very interesting ones
are in their places.

Among the latter are three interesting

pictures by Fred L. Heath, one large and
two smaller ones. The treatment in all
is very much the same; they all represent
water dashing onto the shore, and the sky.
in each is lowering with heavy clouds, ex-

cept in one broken spot thiough which
the blue sky is seen. . .

But for the monotony of composition
the skies are all well done, and the water

is wet and full of life and action.
The rocky cliffs in the large picture aTe

painted, but the foregrounds in the other
two are handled with more skill.

Mrs. Bond and Mrs. Stevens have
transferred some of the best of their work
that was exhibited in a down town ball
last week to tbe gallery, and ihe head of
a Chinaman by Mrs.Bond, and Mrs. Ste-
vens' landscape represent both ladies at

their best.
J. Bond Francisco shows an extremely

clever wood interior that was described
when seen on his easel some weeks ago.

It has not before been placed on public
view, but it loses none of its interest nor
its strength in the change of location.

The sun is just as brilliant, the
snadows just as cool and transparent;
the deep ereens and their tender contrast-
ing lighter shades show the deft handling
of an artist who knows both what he
wants to do and how to do it.

Another of Mr. Francisco's canvases is
a bit oi sea coast with tbe waves rolling
onto the sands that are gleaming in a
warm sunlight.

Charles Ward has three canvases, which
show versatility and much cleverness in
subject and execution.

H. C. Nipholls has v very impression-
istic peach orchard ill blossom.

Somo noticeable still life's are a gla.«s
bowl tilled with the stickiest kind of
honey in tho comb, in whieti the textures
aro well preserved. A branch of plums
and another of persimmons by Miss Nye.
who has produced a pood effect with her
fruit,but her background in ouch obtrudes
itself unwarrantably.

Miss Coan has a brilliant new canvas of
EscbscholtasiaH. in which the composi-
tion is easy and graceful and the satiny
surface of 'the petals is well brought out.

Neilher Mrs. 8; H. Jordan nor Miss
Pegina O'Kane arc represented, which is
a bad thing for the association. Their
work is so much superior to some that is
there, it is a pity that all the strangers
wno will visit "the gallery next week
should not have seen examples of all of
the best members. E, M. t>.

HUSICAL NOTES

Senorita Isidora Martinez, one of tbe
famous singers of the world, will appear
at the Church pi the Unity, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, May 2lst and 'J2d.
She will he supported by a concert com-

pany of superior caliber. Mile. Martinez
will close the season in Lo!< Angeles and
spend the summer in Southern California
preparatory to opening in the autumn at
the Metropolitan Opera House in New-
York city.

in
Madame Blanche Sobrino, tbo soprano

soloist for La Fiesta concert?, reached Los
Angeles yesterday morning from Denver,
Col., and is at the Argyle, corner of Sec-

ond and Hill streets.
Dr. and Mrs. B. K. Bradley have issued

rards for an At Home for Thursday,
April 25th, from Bto 11 p. m. ill their
home at 1118 South Georgia Bell street.

LONG BEACH
Reception to Baptist Church Pastor ? Fine

Crop's and Good Fishing

LONG BEACH, April U.?The hospit-
able boine of Mr. and Mrs. J. McArm-
strong, on Cedar avenue, was tilled t'ueo-
day evening with people of this burg and
the Alamitos Beach, the occasion of tho
gathering being a reception tendered to
the pastor of the Baptist church. Rev.
Asa S. Fi.sk, D. V.. and wife, who have
lately taken 'up their abode among iis.
The cozy rooms of the sir".' little domi-
cile were artistically decorated with smi-
lax and the flora of this place.

Dr. A. .1. Swarts, Ph. D., of the Collece
of Science, I.os Angeles, the mental,
psychic, scientific healer, had one of the
finest and most discriminating of audi-
ences at his free scientitic lecture given
at the Congregational church Thursday
evening. The doctor will organize olusses
in mental science on the Chautauqua
methods, which will extend through the
summer.

The Presbyterian Church was removed
from its old location on First street, be-
tween Pine and Locust avenue?, Tuesday,
to the lot lately purchased, corner of Pine
avenue and Fourth street.

Haymaking between Long Beach and
Los Angeles, on the line of the Terminal
road, is now engaging the time and at-
tention of our thrifty rancher .

Crops will be, owing to the exception-
ally line weather, ready for the harvest
from two to three weeks earlier than
usual.

Barracud i, which are several weeks
earlier than usual, are being taken in
large numbers by our San Pedro Bay fish-
ing flotilla.

Contractor R. ,T. Craig of this place was
awarded the contract for the enlargement
of the tabernacle at the meeting of the
board of directors of the Methodist l!e-
--sort Association last Monday. Work of
enlarging will commence about the 10th
inst.

Dr. de Derkey has opened an office in
Los Angeles, the rooms formerly occupied
by him over the Seaside drug store now
being occupied by the Drs. Calvert as
dental parlors.

George C. Curtis, formerly Southern
Pacific ticket agent at this place, now of
Mammoth Tanks, near Yuma, is here
visiting his mother and will remain until
after La Fiesta, when he will take a wife
to his desert home with him.

Pr. and Mrs. W. L. Cuthbert left for a
week's visit to relatives of Mrs. Cuthbert
living at Pomona. Tuesday morning.

Revival services afternoon and evening
at the Friends' church. Rev. Amos Ken-
worthy of Knigbtstown, Henry county,
lnd., presiding, have been going on since
last Sunday.

George 11. Bixby of Cerritos, who has
been for some time quite ill with la
grippe, is improving.

Frank Cuthbert, wife and sister Geor-
gie of the San Pedro mission spent Mon-
day and Tuesday at the old homestead
here in Long Beach.

Albert Curtis, who is holding down a
ticket agency at Highlands and a brother
of George, is also here for tbe week's
frolic.

M. H. Le Fetra. of Glendora. came
down Wednesday for a two weeks' stay.

G. A. Satterlee, of Chicago, an old-time
friend of Mrs. R. B. Yanderberg, was a
guest of herself and husband Wednes-
day.

Mr. Marshall Sweaton and wife, of El
Modena. are guests of Mrs. Coat.

Mrs. C. F. Dilbe and son, George, vis-
ited friends at their old Long Beach
home the fore part of the week.

Rev. F. V. Fisher and the Girls' Bri-
gade returned from their live days' out-
ing at Chtalina Island Friday evening.

THAT FLORIDA FROST.
Later accounts of the Florida freeze

make the destruction of orange proves
larger instead of less than represented by
the last reports. Jt is now said the back-
set given to the bus ness will last for ten
years. The trees were literally killed. In
some sectious not v shoot or bud has been
seen. Trees six inches in diameter have
turned black from their tups to their roots.
-Oakland Enquirer.

A. A. Eckstrom lias removed to ;t >4 South
epriug street wilb his slock of wall papej.
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DR. TALCOTT & CO.
Th* only Doc torn In Southern California treating

Diseases of jViEN Exclusively.

To show our honesty, sincerity and ability w*reouir*

NO MONEY
IN ADVANCE, BUT WILL WAIT

UNTIL WE CURE YOU
We are specialists for every form of private weaknesses and diseases of men, and

coining .lse. Our ofliees are the most private and elaborate iv the city and contain everything
nectssary to make our treatment successful.

We will send freo, securely sealed, a little pamphlet describing; the nature and treat-
ment of these dtse.ses, together with rules for diet, exercise and sleep.

GERMAN AND FRENCH SPOKEN.
) 9 to 4. i Office. 1300.

OFFICE HOURS j7to8 ;3fc TELEPHONES > Rcsidom .«, IKW.
) Sundays, 10 to 2. ' J"8 ".

Cor. MAIN AND THIRD STS.
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j I Can Cure Any w IHB^!,]
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1 arJwl Clsi 11 HOtII EXISTS I
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'S> Ifit is nil on the outside of the body and attached .0 the ribs or In between other x
It bones, I use an almost painless planter, whUh kills the cancer, and th ;whole mass drops *
Z out, when the place heals rapidly over leaving very little scar. Blood poisoning unnossi- ?

;t bie. NO PAV I'STII, \Vtl,l,. write for book of home testimonials ot tbe mo-i wonderful \u2666

Z cures the world lias ever known. C V} fHAJVII PV M Vi 2
2 OFFIt'K. -11 WEST KiKST ST. "V- vlInITIL.L,I , 11 \% LJ. ? j
Z Cancer Hospital, "Jit \V. Ami st., Los Angeles. Please s;nd this to some one tvlth Cancer. Z
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for Infants and Children.

"Castoria Isso well adapted tochildren thai. Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Irecommend it as superior to any prescription Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to me."' n. A. Aacsan. M. D., Kilis Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gestion.
1191111001 injurious medication.

"The use of 'Castoria is so uniwsal and "For several years I hare recommended
Its merits so well bnown that it seems a work your 1Castoria,' and shall clways continue to
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results."
wither; easy reach," Edww F. Pardee, M. !>.,

Cat.los Masttn, D. I)., las th street and Tth Aye., New York City.
New YorkCity.

Tar CiKTirr. Cojipamt. 77 Mcbrat Street, Nfw York C'itt.

DR. LIEBIG&CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
NO. 123 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

The Oldest Dispensary on coast, Established

i A lARKH a specialty. We cure the worst ease

Special s'irgeon from San Francisco Dispensary uMUu K»

eases of secret or private diseases with A It-B^^^^H^^^^^^|||'^^^^^^BBB
cur'1 guaranteed tor wasting drains, undevel- 'rfjjj|gjß|^^

123 southHmain street. <im&mmNm/JA\w^o^

£ Ask the People £
Who have received our treatment what they thir.k of

W it. What they say has proven our best advertisement. W
Jfc Read what Mr. John B. Reitz says:

"Fif'een years Isuffered from general and nervous debility, loss of rest and sleep-
Ilavs not been able to work for years. Itwas only till I placed inyseli in your care mat
Iregained my bcalth. '1 lie good you have done vie is wonderful. I feel likea new man."

£ We will furnish the address of Mr. Reitz to anyone who may
wish to talk with him. Truly we are advertised by our loving IP
friends, and well we may be, for there is no such treatment as ours £for Nervous Troubles on this coast.

A OFFICE HOUKS-From 9t05.7 to 8. Sundays !0 to 12. Kooms I, 3, 5 and 7. A
Calls made to all parts of the city. ~

± Los Angeles riedical and Surgical Institute, q
j 241 South Main Street. £

%%%%
HOW TO GET A BICYCLE-^,IV^hv

,
'^KlkL,AlJt 11Y

f
R. JORDAN & CO.'S
,EAT MUSEUM OF AHATOMi
i&lMarket St., San Francisco

(Between 6th and 7th Sts.)

Co and learn how Aonderiully ;ou
are made mid how to avoid tirknes,
;ind disease. Museum enlarged witli
thousanUa of new objects. Admis-
sion 26 ets.

B'rivate Office?Manic Building
IOAI Market Street?Diseases oi men:
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skin
and kidneys qnirkiy cured without the use ot mer-
cery. Tr«attncat personally or by letter, bend
mr bock.
O.d established and reliable praeUiouers.

GRAND

Auction Sale
SA TURDA V, APRIL 27, '95

AT 1 P. fl., ON THE PREMISES

67 SH SELECTED LOTS :::: ()7
OF THE

WOOLLACOTT TRACT
Adjacent to the principal depots of tlie Santa Fe and Terminal
Railroads, and on the direct line ot" the First Street Cable Road.

The lots we oiler are fronting on First street. This selection of line lots are to he sold at Public

Pleasant and Clarence streets, and within ten minutes' Auction

ride from corner of Spring and First streets.
The location of this property and its proximity to c/t Tf/DH /I \/ A DDIf "77

the business center of the city is self-evident, and lying *&AI Ut\UA V, £t,
adjacent to the Santa Fe and Terminal depots, is bound

to show a rapid advance in value, being in the direct j m mwe premises,
line of the growth of the city.

The property has been magnificently laid out, and

no expense spared in placing it in first-class condition WitllOlltRGSCfVG Of LltTliti
in every respect. Cement Sidewalks and Curbs,

Streets Graded and Piped ?making the property in

every way desirable for home building or for business And probably a chance like this will never be offeree

purposes. a ?aui to tne homeseekcr, investor or speculator.

XaCD MC« ONE=QUARTER CASH; balance in one, two and three years,
i £Zi\/rl±D, wjth interest at 8 per cent per annum on deferred payments.

nrilTl JC PERFECT?Certificate of Title of the Guarantee Abstract Company
III L,E FREE to each purchaser. Taxes for the fiscal year 1895=96 paid.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, MAPS, CATALOGUES, ETC., APPLY TO

Easton, Eldridge & Co., 121 S. Broadway.
catarrh DR. C. I. SCHULTZ

AND THE WELL-KNOWN

EUROPEAN SPECIALIST
Iff Is Permanently Located at

IH%W 'ML 120 N* Main St " HeUman B,ock

LjlO© V 1 FO R THIRTY DHYS

|sf TAe Doctor Will Treat and Cure Catarrh and Spe-

W k|| t,a/ Diseases of both Sexes

~J TOR $5.00 PER MONTH- Medicaments furnished free of charge. REMEMBER, my
new process with medicated vapors is included in tta jo i

mon tre » tmeil |. SKIN* diseases. SYPHILITIC POISONS,
and all impurities of the blood promptly eradicated without the

SrtPfial Diseases use of mercury. WEAKNESS, DEBILITY, NM'HT LOSSES, etc..
o|lC«»iai uistaacs restored hv n newrcmedv now in use In Europe, inft verj sliort

time LIVER, KIDNEY, BLADDER and BENITO URINAR\
OF BOTH SEXES DISEASES permanently cur-'d. Come one, come nil, and ge.

cured for $3.

O\JRED This treatment will be only for 30 days.

ITCHING PILES are known by moisture like perspiration,
causing intense Itching when warm. This form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding and Protruding, YIELD AT OXCE TO_

n MRS. VAN'S

J > V Scotch Herb Pile Cure,
I I Which acts directly on parts affected, absorbs tumors, sllays

\j \j \J itching and effects a permanent CURE.
For sale by all druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of price?

50c, and $1 per box.

Address, MRS. VAN, 308 E. First St.,
Los Angeles, Cal.

DR. SPARREVOHN,
218 North main street, rooms io-h.

DENTIST ??\u25a0 + DENTIST
FOR ONE MONTH ONLY .

I offer the public the following prices for Dental Wore:
Best set S. S. White Teeth, $7.00; regular price, $10.

Aluminum plate $12; reg. price. \9% Gold crown .$&: reg. price. $10.
Gold alloy fining ... $1; reg. price. »2. Silver filling 50c. L reg. ]'"cc. * .

LA I)Y ASSISTANT. Teeth extracted fr c from Stoo a. in. Office open call-

ings and Sundays. Office, over Heinzoniun's drug store.

J. M. Griffith. Pres John I, firiffltn.\ .-Praj.

F T. Griffith, Secretary and Treasurer.
Geo. it. Wattes, Sup't of Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers,
And Manufacturers of

mic mi work oi [very Dmioiion.
Doors, Windows, Blinds and Stairs,

UUI iS. Alameda st.,Los Aug -lei, Cal,
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J job \u2666

iPRINTINCj
% Executed With Neatness \u2666
\u2666 and Dispatch at the \u2666

1 Herald Job Office !
\u2666 \u2666
t 309 W. SECOND ST. 2x \u2666
\u2666 J. W. HART, Manager. \u2666
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A Cure That Cures
POCC Ihave cured thousands, and canr Iva-rllicure thousands more who suffer as
you do, of Emissions, Impotcncy, Nervoirt Lie-,
bility, Varicocele and Shrunken l'arts, caused
by self-abuse, by a Hiuple remedy which cured
uic, recipe for which 1 will send, scaled, FKEK
to any sufferer. Address, with stamp, DAVID
it. EMMET, Box 870, Englewood, 111.

1117-lyr

Stockholders' Meeting.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVES' THAT THE
Board of Directors of tbe Hesporia Land

and Water Company has, by resolution duly
passed on tbu 18tii day of January, Mao,
called a meeting of ihe stockhold-
ers ol said company to meet
on Tuesday, April 2;id, IS'l5, at 4 o'clock
p.m. al tho office of the company, being room
310 Bradbury Building, in the City of Los An-
geles, Los Angeles county, state of California -
said place oi meeting being tlie principal place

where the Hoard oi Director* usually meet,

said meeting oi the stockholders oi said. cor-
poration is called for the purpose of consider-
ing the propriety of creating a bonded indebt-
edness of tue said corporation for the sum or
amount of $00,000 (ninety thousand dollars),

the paymeutof said indebtedness to lie secured
by mortgage ordeed of trust upon tbe property
oi the said corporation, it is further ordered
that the foregoing order bo published ur llu
Herald, a newspaper published in Los Angeloi

City, Cal., as provided by law.
MQTT

Secretary of said Corporation.
Dated this 21st day of February, 1S!»j.

Notice to Creditors

pSTATE OF 1.11.L1E WALLACE HARHAM.

I ,\otice is h rebv civn by tlie undersigned.
execute oftin willof Ltlllo Walla a Barbara,

i deceased, to the credit rs of and all persons
| having, claims Against tbe said ueceaed, tee a-
ihlbit them with the nece»s<ry vouchers within
Ifour months after the lirst publication oi this
notice to ihe said executor at his lliec, 348 N.

! Main st . In the city of Ijos Atigelesi county of
Los Angeles, stale of Cali'ornhi, the same be-
ing the place for the iramaellun oi the busi-
nes of sllid estate

<lUY li. BAR IfAM,
Executor of the will cf Lillie WallaOe Barbara,

deceased. o-ti

I.OS Angeles. Cal . April 5. 1805. _
SUcktol'lers' Matinj

OFFICE OF THE CALIFORNIA fEWER
Pip ? Company. Notice is hereby given

ithat Ihe nn uai iiueling ot the stockholders
jofihe tiiju\e named cm-pauy wll be he d on
jMonday, the 1 jtuday of April, A. li, IsflD, at

I o'clock p.m., ut Ihe ottiee of lag eomptiny,
24K Itioadway. for the purpose of electing
directors for Uic year ensuing.

s. 11. MOTT, Sot re ary
[ Los Angeles, March 27, ls'JD. 4.-13


